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No.2006-113

AN ACT
HB804

Amending Title 75 (Vehicles) of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,further
providingfor an electronictitling program, for suspensionof registrationupon
sixthunpaidparkingviolation incities ofthe first class,for unattendedchildrenin
motorvehicles,for fleeing orattemptingtoeludepoliceofficerandfor exemption
from additional requirementsfor highway occupancypermits for agricultural
purposes;andprovidingfor levy andimposition of surchargein cities of the first
class.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 1151 of Title 75 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis amendedto read:
§ 1151. Electronicmediasystemfor vehicletitles.

(a) Initial responsibilitiesof department.—Thedepartmentis authorized
to form a task forcefor thepurposeof developinga systemwhich will- permit
the voluntary recordingof vehicletitle information for new, transferredand
correctedcertificatesof title, including theperfectionandreleaseof security
interests,through electronicmediain a cost-effectivemannerin lieu of the
submissionandmaintenanceof paperdocumentsotherwiserequiredby this
chapter.The membersof the taskforce shall be appointedby the secretary
and shall include representativesfrom the department,the commercial
bankingindustry, salesfinancecompanies,creditunions,savingsinstitutions
andthevehicledealershipindustry.

(b) Task force responsibilities.—Thetask force shall researchmethods
whereby the department,lending institutions and sales finance companies
may exchangeand maintain information concerningthe perfection and
releaseof vehiclesecurityinterestswithoutsubmittingor receivingthepaper
title document.Further, the task force shall develop methods whereby
lending institutions and sales finance companiesmay submit, through a
varietyof electronicmedia,updatedinformationpertainingto thetitle record,
includingtheaddition,assignmentor releaseof vehiclesecurityinterests.

(c) Expiration.—This sectionexpiresJanuary1, 2007.
Section2. Title 75 is amendedby addinga sectionto read:

§ 1151.1. Program.
(a) General rule.—The department shall administer an electronic

titling program thatpermits the recording of vehicletitle information for
new, transftrredandcorrectedcertificatesof title through electronicmedia
in a cost-effectivemanner in lieu of the submissionandmaintenanceof
paperdocumentsotherwiserequiredby this chapter.

(b) Description.—Theelectronic titling program shall include, but not
be limited to, methodsby which vehicle title information, including the
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perfection, releaseand assignmentof vehicle security interests,may be
submittedthrough electronicmedia.

(c) Mandatoryparticipation.—Exceptfor individuals and lienholders
who are not normally engagedin the businessor practiceof financing
vehicles,lienholdersshall participatein theelectronictitling program.

Section3. Sections1152, 1154, 1379(b.1),3327 and3701.1(b)of Title
75 are amendedto read:
§ 1152. Developmentofpilot program.

(a) PilotprogramdevelopmenL—Thetaskforceappointedundersection
1151 (relatingto electronicmediasystemfor vehicletitles) shall developa
pilot programto implementvoluntary electronictransactionsin lieu of the

paper documentsrequiredby this chapter.The departmentmay limit the
numberof countiesin which the pilot programwill be in effectandmayalso
limit the number of lending institutions and sales finance companies
participating in the program,but shall encouragelending institutions and
salesfinancecompaniesof varioussizesto participate.

(b) Expiration.—ThissectionexpiresJanuary 1, 2007.
§ 1154. Expansionof pilot program.

(a) Pilot program expansion.—If, after 12 months of operation, the
secretarycertifies in the PennsylvaniaBulletin thatthepilot programcreated
under section 1152 (relating to developmentof pilot program) has been
successful,the departmentshallpromulgateregulationsgoverningvoluntary
electronicmediatransactionsin lieu of submissionandmaintenanceofpaper
documentsotherwiserequired by this chapter. Until the regulationsare
adopted, the departmentmay maintain and expand the pilot program
providedfor in section1152.

(b) Expiration.—ThissectionexpiresJanuary1, 2007.
§ 1379. Suspensionof registrationupon sixth unpaidparking violation in

cities of thefirst class.
*_ * *

(b.1) Noticeby the parkingauthority.—Priorto notifying thedepartment
under subsection~(b), the parking authority shall provide the owner or
registrantwritten noticeby [certified mail, return receipt requested,]first
classmail of its intent to seeksuspensionof the vehicleregistrationpursuant
to this section.

***

§ 3327. Dutyof driver in emergencyresponseareas.
(a) Generalrule.—Whenapproachingor passinganemergencyresponse

area, [no personshall drive a vehicle:
(1) at a speedgreater than is reasonableand prudent under the

conditions, having regard to the actual and potential hazards then
existing; or

(2) in disobedienceof instructions or indications relating to traffic
flow which are made, either verbally or through the use of signs,
flares, signals, lights or other traffic control devices, by law
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enforcement personnelor emergency service responders.J a person,
unlessotherwisedirectedby anemergencyserviceresponder,shall:

(1) passin a lane not adjacent to that of the emergencyresponse
area,ifpossible;or

(2) ifpassingin a nonadjacentlane is impossible,illegal or unsafe,
pass the emergencyresponsearea at a careful andprudent reduced
speedreasonablefor safelypassingtheemergencyresponsearea.
(b) Penalty.—Anypersonviolating subsection(a) commits a summary

offenseandshall,uponconviction,paya fine of I$851 notmorethan$250.
(b.1) Suspension of operating privilege.—The department shall

suspendtheoperatingprivilegeofanypersonfor 90 daysupon receivinga
certifiedrecordof the driver’s conviction, adjudication of delinquency or
admissioninto a preadjudicationprogramfor a violation ofsubsection(a),
if the certifiedconviction indicatesthe violation resultedin seriousinjury
to anotherperson. The licenseshall be surrenderedin accordancewith
section1540 (relatingto surrenderof license).

(c) Marking.—An emergencyresponseareashall be clearlymarkedwith
road flares, caution signs or any other traffic-control device which law
enforcementofficials may have at their immediate disposal~.jor visual
signalson vehiclesmeetingthe requirementsof SubchapterD of Chapter
45 (relatingto equipmentofauthorizedandemergencyvehicles). -

(d) Reportsby emergencyserviceresponders.—
(1) An emergency service responderobserving a violation of

subsection(a) maypreparea written, signedreportwhich indicatesthat a
violationhasoccurred.To theextentpossible,thereportshall include the
following information:

(i) Informationpertainingto the identityof the allegedviolator.
(ii) The licensenumberandcolor of the vehicle involved in the

violation.
(iii) The time and approximatelocation at which the violation

occurred.
(iv) Identificationof thevehicle as an automobile,stationwagon,

motortruck, motorbus,motorcycleorothertype of vehicle.
(2) Within 48 hoursafterthe violationoccurs, theemergencyservice

respondershall deliver a copy of the report to a police officer having
authority to exercisepolice power in the area where the violation
occurred. If the police officer believes that the report establisheda
sufficient basis for the issuanceof a citation, the officer shall file a
citation anda copy of thereportwith the issuing authority. If the issuing
authoritydeterminesthat thereportandcitation establisha sufficientbasis
for the issuanceof a summons,a summonsshall be issuedin accordance
with generalrulesgoverningthe institution of proceedingsin summary
traffic offensecases.Theissuingauthorityshallsendthedefendanta copy
of the citation, togetherwith a statementthat it was filed by the police
officer namedin thecitationon thebasisof information received.
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(3) A personmay institutea proceedingpursuantto this subsectionor
in accordancewith any meansauthorizedby the PennsylvaniaRulesof
Criminal Procedure.
(e) Fines to be doubled.—Inaddition to any penalty as provided in

subsection(b), thefine for anyof the following violationswhencommitted
in an emergencyresponseareamannedby emergencyservice responders
shallbe doubletheusualamount: - -

Section 3102 (relating to obedienceto authorizedpersonsdirecting
traffic).

Section3111 (relatingto obedienceto traffic-control devices).
Section3114(relatingto flashingsignals).
Section 3302 (relating to meeting vehicle proceedingin opposite

direction).
Section3303 (relatingto overtakingvehicleon the left).
Section3304(relatingto overtakingvehicleon theright).
Section3305(relatingto limitationson overtakingon the left).
Section 3306 (relating to limitations on driving on left side of

roadway).
Section3307(relatingto no-passingzones).
Section3310(relatingto following tooclosely).
Section3312(relatingto limited accesshighwayentrancesandexits).
Section3323(relatingto stopsignsandyield signs).
Section 3325 (relating to duty of driver on approachof emergency

vehicle).
Section3361 (relatingto driving vehicleat safespeed).
Section3707(relatingto driving or stoppingcloseto fire apparatus).
Section3710 (relatingto stoppingat intersectionor crossingto prevent

obstruction). -

Section3714(relatingto carelessdriving).
Section3736(relatingtorecklessdriving).
Section 3802 (relating to driving under influence of alcohol or

controlledsubstance).
(e.1) Public awareness.—Thedepartmentshall educatethepublic of

theprovisionsofthis sectionas it deemsappropriate.
(f) Definitions.—Asusedin this section,the following wordsandphrases

shall havethemeaningsgiven to themin this subsection:
“Emergencyresponsearea.” The area in which emergencyservice

respondersrender emergency assistanceto individuals on or near a
roadway~.Ior a police officer is conducting a traffic stop or systematic
checkof vehiclesas long asthe emergencyvehicleis making useofvisual
signalsmeetingthe requirementsofSubchapterD ofChapter45.

“Emergencyservice responder.” An individual acting in an official
capacity as police officer, sheriff, deputysheriff, coroner,deputy coroner,
firefighter, fire police, fire marshal, medical examiner, deputy medical
examiner, rescuepersonnel,ambulancepersonnel,towing and recovery
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personne4highway maintenanceand constructionpersonnel, hazardous
materialresponseteammemberoremergencymedicalservicepersonnel.

“Serious injury.” A personal injury resulting in death, serious
impairmentofbodyfunction orpermanentseriousdisfigurement.
§ 3701.1. Leavingan unattendedchild in a motorvehicle.

(b) Penalty.—Apersonwho violates this sectioncommits a summary
offense.It isa separateoffensefor eachchild left unattended~

Section 4. Section 3733(a) of Title 75 is amendedand the section is
amendedby addinga subsectionto read:
§ 3733. Fleeingor attemptingto eludepoliceofficer.

(a) Offensedefined.—Anydriver of a motor vehiclewho willfully fails
or refusestobring his vehicleto a stop, orwho otherwisefleesor attemptsto
eludea pursuingpoliceofficer, whengiven visual or audiblesignalto bring
thevehicleto a stop, commits (a misdemeanorof the seconddegree.Any
driver upon conviction shall pay an additional fine of $500. This fine
shall be in addition to and not in lieu of all other fines, court expenses,
jail sentencesor penalties] anoffenseasgradedin subsection(a.2).

***

(a.2) Grading.—
(1) Exceptasprovidedin paragraph(2), an offenseunder subsection

(a) constitutesa misdemeanorof the seconddegree.Any driver upon
conviction shall pay an additionalfine of $500. This fine shall- be in
addition to and not in lieu of all other fines, court expenses,jail
sentencesorpenalties.

(2) An offenseunder subsection(a) constitutesafrlony of the third
degreeif the driver while fleeing or attemptingto eludea police officer
doesany ofthefollowing:

(i) commitsa violation ofsection3802 (relating to driving under
influenceofalcoholorcontrolledsubstance);

(ii) crossesa Stateline; or
(iii) endangersa law enforcementofficer or member of the

generalpublic due to thedriver engagingin a high-speedchase.
* **

Section5. Section6103.1of Title 75 is amendedto read:
§ 6103.1. Exemptionfrom additional requirementsfor highwayoccupancy

permitsfor agriculturalpurposes.
The departmentshall waive all additional requirementsfor a highway

occupancypermit in a fifth through eighth classcounty when all of the
following conditionsexist:

(1) TheStatehighwayhasanoverallwidth of at least33 feet.
(2) Not morethan [five] 25combinationvehiclesperweekwill access

thehighway.
(3) The lack of sufficientland is not the result of a subdivisionwithin

tenyearsby theapplicant.
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(4) The waiver is necessaryfor the expansionor creation of an
agriculturaloperationwhich lacks otherhighway accesspointsthat could
bepermittedwithoutwaiver.

(5) The applicantdoesnot hold fee simple title to land necessaryto
provideaccesswithout thiswaiver.

(6) The Statehighwayhasan averagedaily travelof lessthan 6,500
vehiclesperday.

(7) Thehighwayaccesspointhasa sightdistanceof at least500 feet.
Section6. Title 75 is amendedby addinga sectionto read:

- § 6507. Levyandimposition ofsurchargein citiesofthefirst class.
In addition to anyfines,feesorpenaltiesleviedor imposedasprovided

by law, under any statute or local ordinance, and upon finding or
admissionof liability, a surchargeshall beleviedon anyparking violation
notice or citation issued in a city of the first classpursuant to the
enforcementand administration of a systemof on-streetparking in the
amountof $1for dispositionto an accountcreatedpursuant to 53 Pa.C.S.
§ 5 708(a) (relating to fund) for purposesoffunding costs of a parking
authority of a city of thefirst class associatedwith 53 Pa.C.S. Ch. 57
(relating to taxicabsandlimousinesin first classcities).

Section7. Thisactshalltakeeffectasfollows:
(1) The addition of 75 Pa.C.S.§ 1151.1(c) shall take effect in two

years.
(2) The additionor amendmentof 75 Pa.C.S.§~1379 and6507 shall

takeeffectimmediately.
(3) Thissectionshall takeeffect immediately.
(4) Theremainderof this actshalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The10thdayof July, A.D. 2006.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


